
On 
friends of Mrs. Doris Hl)ITll1;'a;U 
ered in tile aUditoriuln' of the 
to' e~joy: :;;uJlper with her ,before she 

to ;m$e' he~ hl)ine at Wallol)n 
12 rmles frnm Petoskey.: 

The toWn folks and those from the 

~~"""","-I Unusu~l P.r9gram 
To Be' Presented 

evening, 
in the school auditorium 

the, P. ,T. ,A,. is sponsoring an Ath
letic Benefit. ''The LaFay Schopl 
Dance Will present the 
:which will c01,lsist of local and 

Charles Hutton of Walled Lake 
and Leslie Lee of Northville 

Ar~ t~e DiJ;ectors 

direction of 
making prepal'ation ,fQr 
'soon to its friends the most interest
ing and unusual performance it has 

attempted. The date is May 28, 
the place the Clarkston, High 

surrounding commUnitY, wished to ' 
press to Mrs; Hursfan their apprecia
tion for hel' eighteen yea;rs of until'" 

side ,talent. Tickets will be on 
(Jo;imnun-l soon sO'be aure and secure' yours;. 

Auditorium. For this eoncert,,' 
the Clarkston group has united with 
the Men's Chorus of Northville, the' 
M'en's Chorus of Plymouth, and the ' 
Wailed ',Lake Methodist ,Episcopal 
Choir, all well-trained, talented or
granizations. Both the Northville and 
Plymouth groups are under the guid
ance of Leslie G. Lee, director of 
music in the Northville Public 
Schools, and are well and favorably 
known. The Walled Lake choir; .di-

Did you know? That the Vail ~ed
al given to telephone employees is 
earned by one in ten thousand em
ployees; 'that this distinction' is for 
meritorious 1,lse of ' telephone equip
ment outside of regular or required 
service; that it was a.wa~d to Mrs. 
Hursfall twice tiuring her 'stay' in 
Clarkston. • 

There is a housing shortage in 
Clarkston. Strikes seem to have abat:
ed in the'immediate area. Now the 
maui ,and perhaps the' only, thing 
needed, is x:eady money. A call at the 
bank might fix up this' difficulty. In 
the mean time we welcome the news 
of real 'e!!tate transfers---if we are in
formed by reliable sources, who can 
be sure of the dc;tails. 

Sunday, May 9th is Mother&: Day
a day to visit, write or remember 
your mother. Why say more? If you 
are appreciative of her IVany favors 
for you, you have made plans accord
ingly. If not nothing we can 
help you. 

M. E. Ladies' 
Met· 

"Mrs. L. F: Walter Is Elected 
President, 

On Wednesday afternoon the La
dies' Aid of the Clarkston M: E. 
Church met at the home of Miss Ada 
Scrace. Election of {)fficers took place 
with the following results: president, 
,Mrs. L. F. Walter; vice president, 
Mrs. Margaret Rockwell; secretary, 
Mrs. A. Urcb; treasurer, Mrs. John 
Mann; Flower committee, Mrs. G. 
Harris and Mrs. Ada Mills. 

Miss S. D. Woodward favored the 
group with a very pretty vocal num
ber and Ml'S. C. E. Edwards played 
tbe piano accompaniment. 

Dainty refreshments were served by 
'the hostess and Hie assisting hostess
es, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. Percy Cra
ven- and Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk. 

HOLLY THEATRE 

ing service. After the supper a great tend will not he disappointed. On 

deal .of visi~ing took phice and then boUl'lt of having overfi'ow" .,.;',,,,,,,,-1 .. 

Lee M. Clark called the assembly previous i'ears tb:ere wiU be .Il~'~~:·~'~',;:;'';-;',~,~~~l;;'~'~ Rehearsal 
order and in a pleasing way present- 150. 'l1hat means Y9U must get 

ed Mrs. Hursfall with a bea.utiful early or at least, H~ld at Walled Lake 
purse containing a substantial sum place by getting in touch with 

money. Then R. T. Morris of Pon- A., U:rch or Mrs. George Harris Prepare" for Their May 

tiac; !Michigan --Belt' Telephone Co.'s are in ,charge of the ,tickets. , Festival 

TrafflC superintendent for this ' 

trict gave a'short talk and The D. M. Winn$ On Monday' evening the ClarkstOn 

the district's appreciation Club went to ,Walled Lake for 

ful service rendered by Are HostfJ Th with the Walled' Lake 

He mentioned the fact 
Choir and ,the 

Hursfall was retuPning to a _",.0" __ , On ':t'hursday evening of last WE!ek:c"'l\fOl~thville-PI;nnou'th Male' Chorus. 

where'she had started her telephone Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 'Winn were , groups are'preparing to 

work in 1912. He also told'about her to the superintendents of the a Spring Choral Festival 

receiving the Vail medal in 1922 in the South Western Oakljmd CountY of program will be a real 

again in 1927. He pres~nted her with League and their wives at their home. to all music lovers, a1.ld will be 

a beautiful pen an4 pencil from some A lovely co-operative dinner' in Clarkston on Fiiday, eve-

of the chief operators in the district ser:ved and 'a vel"Y fine social ' .. May 28th; at 8:00 0'910"ck. 

and 'some of the office staff i1i Pon- was enjoyed. A. portion of the ev:.e

tiac and Birmingham. He tben i1.ltro- ning was spent at the school where 

duced Mrs, Badgero of Flushing who they indulged in ping-pong, indoor 

will come to Clarkston the 15tb to hockey and 'shuffle board. 

take charge of this office. 
Mrs. Hursfall then responded with 

a few words of appreciation for the 
gifts she had receIved and also for 
the many kindnesses and courtesies 

had been extended her during 
stay in Clarkston. 

Those at the supper included Mrs. 
Hursfall's son, Floyd, of Flint; ~ 
and Mrs. Cramer Judd of PO'i'.tiac; R. 
T. 'MorriS, district traffic superintend
ent, from Pontiac; W. B. Fauser, dis
trict manager, from Birmingham; H. 
Wettlaufer, J. H. Strang and J. M. 
Patterson' of the Pontiac office 
several district chief operators. 

Senior Girls 
Honor Mrs. Amy 

On Thursday evening the Seillor 
Girls of the Clarkston High School 
gathered at the h()me of Miss Mll-, 
dred Butters to hono:t Mrs. Alfred 
Amy' (Ruth Ferguson} at a miscel-
laneous shower. ' 

Sixteen' girls enjoyed the evening 
playing Bug and visiting. Dainty re
freshments were served and at the 
close of the, .evening Mrs. Amy re
ceived many very lovely gifts. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

William Goulets 
Are Hosts Saturday 

Last Saturday evening a large 
number of relatives and friends gath
ered at the William (}QuIet home to 

help celebrate Mr. Goulet's birthday. 
It was a pleasant surprise and by 

the time all had arrived a good 
was in progress. There were' about 
seventy ~ests. Part of the evening 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor was spent p1a.ying games and then 

Sunday, May 9, 1987: music 'and dancing was enjoyed until 
H •. "n'l'''''' daybreak. 

10:80 "Mother's Day". Sermon Refreshments were served. 

subject: "The Wages of Motherhood", The guests included Mr. Goulet's 

Wear a flower in honor of your brothers and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mother at this service but give your Emery Goulet and .Mr. ,and ~rs. 

appreciation of Motherhood a VaLade of Flint and Mr. 

CQncrete expression by a factual Mrs. Odina Wagner, Mr. and 

onstration. Write her - Henry Stack, Mr. and Mrs. 

Phone her-Call on her-Or and Mr. and Mrs. 

her to Church, but in so~~ w,a.., Pontiac .and Mrs. 

it 'known t~at 'you love amI M1". and Mrs. Wil-

ciate her devotion. Evel'Yon~ and her brothers 'and 
come to 'this service! ' , 

11~80 Church school. Lewis Wa.r- M~. and Mrs. Joe" Wangler, 
, CI "Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Wangler, Mr. and 

den, Superintendent, asseiil Lor Mrs: Phil'Wangler, Mr. and Mrs;' Al-

everybOdy. Ronald, Walter is, the bert Wangler, Mr. and Mrs'. Ivan 

leader for this week in the Progress~ Wangler, Mr. and Mrs.' Ed neetz, 

ive Class. ' Mrs. Mary Hagerman, Mrs. Emma 

7:00 Epworth League hour. Robertson, Mrs. Ada Trout, Mr. and 

Tuesday, May 11, the Sunliay Mrs: Clyde Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 

School Board will meet at the parson- Peter Smith, all of West Branch. 

age at 8:00. Annual election of of-

Will 'enjoy a full evening's entertain
ment at a very small cost. 
"R. C. Waters is the general chair

man and he is, being assisted by a 
committee consisting of Mrs. William 
Shotka, H .J. Bauer, Miss Alice Well
ingt;on, Mrs. J. n. Skinner; Mrs. H. 
Neuman, Mfs. Earl Terry and Mrs. 

Edward Fuller. 

Local Credit Unit rected by Charles Hutton was ,organ
ized ten years ago and has been a 

Serves Many prizewinner in stat~ competitions for 

, seven consecutive contests. They bave 

Fred J. Beckman, Secretary-treas- appeared in many concert progr.am~ 

urer of the Pontiac Production Cred- thruout t~e state and have gl.ven; 

it Association reports 107 loans made ~any radio programs., Choral sm~

during April to farmers of oakland,ll~g, u,nder scholarly and sympathetIC 

L•· to d M omb Counties in· dlrecbon, can be the means for con
IVlngs n, an ac ,. t' t' aried 

dicating that members of these Asso:' veYlng. poe lC concep 10ns. so .v 

. t'on are making use of them for and 50 exalt~. that the. un~versal 
cfila 1.S th' tl'ons hunger for artIstIC expressIOn IS sat-

nancmg elr opera. . fi d W' h t' I f 
Funds aggregating more than $62,- 15 e .. , lt comtJara lye y. e~ ~-

000 were borrowed by members to ceptlons, choral or group sm!P'n~ lS 

purchase :qlachinery, livestock, sup- set forth by volunteer orgamzatlOns 

r d to build and improve their largely made up of amate~rs. These 

b
p 1~lsdian d f four groups are no exceptlOn to the 
m ngs an en.ces. 'I Th d f I 
This amount is double the amount ru e.. ey are ma e up 0 pe?p e 

borrowed in April 1986 and three ~ho smg purely for the love of Sl1~g-

times that for the same month of ~ng and for the outlet and expressIOn 

1935 Mr. Beckman states that, a It affords them.. . , 

savi~ s of from 5 to 10% has ,been . F?r the first tlme sm,!)e Its orgaJ?

made g by many farmers this spring lzabo~, the C~ar~ston Choral .Club IS 

b 11 in Association money and pay- chargmg. admlsslOn to one ~f ItS con

h~g ~as~ for their' purchases. . certs. Tlckets may be obtamed from 

The office of the local Association any of .the chorus members or ":Jay 

located at Pontiac, Michigan with ?e obtamed at, the doors. FoJlowmg 

local representatives at other points IS the schedule of appearances: 

. 't t 'to to make it convenient Tuesday, Mav 25--Plymouth 
In 1 S ern ry b h' Wednesday May 26-Northville 
for farmers to apply for mem ers IP Th da M 27 W ned L k 
and loans. .urs y, ay - a . a ~ 

Officers of the Association include Fnday, May 28-Clarkston 

Albert; Luchtman and Harry Green of 
Macomh County, El'Ilest Lawson and 
.clifford Copeland of Livingston Coun .. 
t-y .and Smith Green and Fred J. 
Beckman of Oakland (Jounty. 

Loeal Girl Recognized 
At Annual Convocation 

Miss Adele M. Gardner of Clarks'
ton received recognition at the four
teenth annual Honors Convocation at 
the University of Michigan, April 30, 
for membership in Phi Beta Kappa, 
n~tionlll Scholastic Honor Society. ' 

Eng-agement 
Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Clark an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Virginia Isabel to Edward 
A, Owen of Pontiac. The wedding 
will take place the 5tli of JuM. 

Mr. & Mrs. C: G. ~ske 
To Leave Clarkston 

Unforgettably portrayed by the 
star of "The Informer" and an in
!,pired cast, "Nancy Steele Is Miss
ing," the Twentieth Century-Fox pro
duction opening Sunday at. the Holly 
Theatre, presents a ,powerful drama 
of vengeful hate balked by its own 

HOW TO PROVIDE 
HOMES FOR BIRDS 

ficers. Plans will be discussed and 
made for Children's Day program, 
which will be held June 13th. Let all 
officers and teachers be .present. 

Wednesday, annual Mother and 

They Can Be Rented if You, Daughter banquet. See program and 

Frank Perry Bam . DONDERO HAS PLAN 
Destroyed by FIre FOR SAFE DRIVING 

, 
A great many in Clark~ton will be 

sorry to learn that the C. G., Fiskes 
expect to leave town about the first of 
June to make their home at Rose 
Center. 

Want to Do That Way menu elsewhere in this issue. Get 

fury and punished by man's 'grea1;EisIE~ Bird lovers' in Michigan are 

love. , ready to rent homes to bluebirds, rob-

The performances of Victor Mc- ins, bJackcapped chickadees,' tufted 

Laglen, winner of the Motion PiCture titmouse, whitebreasted nuthatch, 

. Academy award for the best perform- house wrens, tree swallows, purple 

ance of 1985; Walter Connolly, out- martins, crested flycatchers, flickers, 

standing actor of stage and screen; downy woodpeckers, screech owls and 

and Peter Lorre, Europe's one-ma.n barn owls. These are the species in 

chamber of horrors, make "Nancy this state which most commonly.use 

Steele Is Missing" a tremendous nests in homes provided for them. 

document of emotion-lashing power, With the nesting season approach-' 

filled with tense thrills and strong ing, forty-eight different species of 

passions. June Lang and Robert birds in the United States are search

Kent, rising young players, are fea- ing for the comfortable homes that 

tured in the film.' will be provided for them by men, 

your tickets or reservations in early 
to be sure rif a place. 

Only six more weeks to Confer
ence! Help ,the stewards close up the 
year by paying your Budget pledge 
or contribution to the Church as 
early as possible. Thank you! 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURcH 

H. B., Stevens, Pastor 

Sunday, May 9: 
Sunday School, 11 o'clock. 
Worship and Preaching, 12 oYelock, 

A Mother's Day service in message 
and song., 

The twenty-year span covered by women and children interested in bird 

the picture begins in the troubled life. In return the birds will cheer- SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 

days of 1917, ,w1ien America was fully pay rent both in songs and in CHURCH 

gripped by war hysteria. The daugh- warfare on.insect life. 9:00 Worship and Mother's Day 

ter of Walter Connolly, a munitions A well-bm1t bird house, says J. W. sermon by the pastor. Everyone wel-

magnate, sensationally disappears. Stack of the zoology department of come. ~ 

Shortly afterward, Victor McLaglen, Michigan State College, is not only 10:00 Sunday school. Mrs. Iva Mil-

a hulking giant whose knowledge of durable and rainproof, 'but it is cool ler, Superintendent. ' 

the horrors of war has eml;l~ttered and readily accessible for after 'sea- WedllCiilday, May 12, Cemetery 

him against all those who help to 1 n' , M t 1 h Id" 'd c1ea, n, up day. The Aid will serve 

make l't, becomes involved in a bra.wl son.c e~ mg. e a, S ou ",e,aVOl-
ed in bird house construction as it is at 12:00 for all worklll's I).nd 

with police and, because. he is accllsed a great conductor of heat. Preferable The public is invited. 

of being "prQ-alien ," ,gets an unnec- is an eaiilily worked wood such as cy- It is hoped and expected that the 

essarlly severe jail sentence. press, pine or yellow poplar. ,work of repairing'the Church belfry 

Taunted as a "spy" by fellow pt!s- Modest tones, such, as brown, gray may begin very soon. If you have not 

aners, McLaglen is,made the goat for or dull grl,!en, are the most attractive subscribed to this fund pJease do 'so 

an attempteli prison break, and .is to birds. The houses should be fair! at once as there is still a balance to 

sentenced to life. Only a shrewd ce11- ly low, should not be put' iR Qe raised, " 

mate, the calculating I;'eter Lon'e, woods, and should be on 

s~sPeCJ:s, that tli,e' huge is rl).ther'than in' trees. WATERFORD CRtmGB 0 

. concealing .sorn,e' dark and sible the .... o-ard Ye-e"1 ...... tot 

sooret. When McLaglen .is ,xe'lea.secH ,0... ., .. 'Io;r , 

" for good ·btiha.iiol' twenty yeals ~ter, Sunday School at ]'0:15. 

the -suspiclou.s: L<irre keeps on his ' ,Mebiberg 'ln charge;. 

trail. , ' , ". 

On Wednesday morning' fire des
troyed the barn on the Frank PetTY 
Farm on Oxford Road near the Sey
mour Lake Church. 

Miss L. Perry was working in her 
garden and noticed the smoke which 
she .thought was dust. In a few min
utes she went to the ba.m and discov
ered the fire; She immediately 
moved the halters' and let the horses 
out. The barn and the straw stack 
alongside of it were totally destroye4,. 

4-H CLUBS BEGIN 
SUMMER 

Congressman Suggests Program 
to Lessen Accidents -

"If our fair land were to be visited 
by a plague which took the lives 
86,000 of its citizep.s in one year and 
injured 1,250,000 more, we would im

suspend business, unfasten 
strings, 1illd call to our aid the 

medical skill of the nati~n to 
with. it," declared Rep. George 

Oondero, 17th Michigan district, 
a, recent speech in the U. S. House 

of Representatives. "We have," he 
continued, "a plague which is taking 
its toll of human ,life and health in 
the traffic problem, and to some ex-

Farm boys and gids in~rested in tent we have remained more or less 

4-H club work are· 'organizing for complacent in the .face of this ghastly 

their summer projects. H. J. Hart, condition. We have a choice to make. 

county club ,leader, is enrolling We can continue to be potential vic

groups each day. He may be com- tims of horrifying accidents, or we 

municated with on the second floor of can better ourselves by adopting 

the postoffice building in ~~ntiac. ' some degree of uniformity in our 

Ortonville has the ,North) '.Oakl~d traffic rules and regulations. We can 

Liv-estock clUb; beef, dairy and lessen the scourge by the adoption of 

pigs. Claude L. Croup, 'Leona reasonable remedies." 

Algoe, president; 'Erwin M(ICl,el1~~nd,1 To this end Rep. DQndero suggest-

vice-president. ,. ed a comprehensive program of uni-

,Mr. Hart has ;issued the form legislation and a campaign of 

information on club eligibility, including these proposals! 

the kind of project, minimum, age 1. drivers' examinations; 

boy, OJ,' gd, and equipmen~ l1eeded, 2. Uniform responsibility for dam-

the start: 
Colt, 14 regulations governing 

Mr. Fiske who has been in nose 
Center for the last little while IS m 

chargs of the Camp Fire Girls' Camp 
there and he expects to stay for an 
indefinite time. They' are, renting 
their home here. Milton is working at 
the Walter Andrews Gas Station on 
the Dixie Highway and attending 

here. 

May 8th-'-Saturday afternoon, the 
local O. E. S. Chapter will sponsor a 
Bake'Sale at the G. A. Walter store 
commencing at 2:00 o'clock. This will 
be a good chance for you to get some 
good home:-baked goods for that 
Saturday night snack and your Sun
day dinner. 

May Uth-Tuesday afternoon, the 
Clarkston Lfterary ClUb will meet 
with Mrs; Ed. Miller. 

,May 11th-Tuesday evening,' the 
Clarkston Junior 'Literary Club will 
,meet with Mrs.' Howard Lord. 

May 12th-W'ednesday afternoon 
the RQyal Neighbors will meet With' , 
Mrs. Lewella Leighton at 222.')' OaK 
St., Williams Lake. There will be a. 
cO'OiJ(~rative dinner at ona 
EVel"Yone is asked to remember 
something fQl' the grab bag. 

13th-Thursday afternqon;, tIre 
~"l"~~. Ladies' Union will meet 

, if at' the home, CYf, 
CharI,as 



.re1>iMXl.tll, , 
, sold~ th~ :Ii' !().1.1lsl!h.Qld, 

have gone:tO: the SQuth. 'rney"ln:ten,d 
to ma}(~' their new_home. m. . :rO~,IOVln.nI~ I Gil: B#o~e. gping to': Atla~l;1I; they jn_ Ransoin Rbbb . and 'small 

'01: ..... 1..;.. tend- t6 VISit. Mr •. Sutton's sister and and. ·are now' making some d"\uglite;r refurned home from' ·the 
family in '8PriIi.'gflela; ·11l. and ·Mrs. "Polly-Make-Belie'Ve"t .an c;eneralHospital in Pontiac last 

W,,,lt:,,,,,,;1 Sutton's . relatives 'in 'Wildwood Fbi :0 he ~~n by'the first Six Wednesday night. ., . 
M 

d tta 1 ' . .' ..' IS scheduled forMa"" 21. ' . M R 11 . ",~!Or''''''' r.ou n was .emp oYed for.a time" ' 'rs. usse' Stewart land' 'children 
the Pontiac .. Airport and for the Seventh Grad~ , .', have recovered from, a siege'" 

Everything 
Electrical 

REFRIGERATORS' RADIOS 
, ~adio Repair 

. House Wiring 

last little while'he has been. w.ol'kIDg The seventh grade softball team measles. 
for General Motors.. Befol'e going fu was defeated by that of the sixth The P. T. A.' will hold its regular ' 
Waterford Center they lived in Wat- gra:de,by.a. score of' 40-16. 'The sev~ meeting in the School Auditorium 
erforo. and Drayton Plajns and in all enth g'liade team, hopes to. beat this next Monday afternoon., An interest,-
three places they made a' Wide circle powerful sixth grade' in .the next iug program has been arranged. . 
of friends, who regret .losing them game which will take place on Wed- Several adult1l"J-and children,' num-
from the community. Many soci$l nesday, May, 12th." bering thirty-se~, united with the 
functions have been given in their Ninth ,Grade' church last Sunday morning. . 
honor. Six of th~ ninth graders took Fri- The Aid 'was hel(i last Wednesday 

The . program at tile Waterford day as their skip-day. 1'he others re- afternDon with Mrs. John Watkins." 
Church on Tuesday night was mained· in school. Fiienqs oeMI'. and·'Mrs. J. C.' Sut-

_________ ..... __ .. __ .. ; .... _.: .... _ .. .i-: .. ~ .... ;.. .. "! ......... ~-.. --

Wise, spending ~for- necessarY improve
ments is, going t9 pay hig dividends, as prices 
continue to c1imh 

J..owmo:ney rates make high prices. 
We are glad to talk over your spring 

plans any time. ' 

. CLARKSTON 
STATE B.ANK 

Mot.or Wiring and 'lIIstaUation 
PHELPS' ELECTRIC 

Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

joyed; ,Miss Olive Gelltry of A talking picture show entitled ton. lind family of Waterford Center ' 
wood presented Henry VanDyke's :'The , Hoosier' Schoolmaster" was I will be sorry 'to hear that they moved, 
"The Lost Word" 'ana: also' 'gave 'a shown at the schoQI' on Wednesday I'n Tu~day to Atlanta, " Georgi$, -to 1"'-------------------..;..,---------,; 
comep),. number. Miss ,Mary ,Buck afternoon. The "short", Wml"»entitled make th~r future' home. Mr. and 
played' a piano solo. Miss Laura "Stephen Foster". . Mrs. Sutton formerly resided on , . 

. MYERS PUMPS 

. "...' 
Why not put in that Water 

System now? 
, . FREE ESTIMATE 

DRAYTON, PLAINS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

H. Mccall, Mgr. 

Blaine played two selections on her The next show entitled "Hearts of Seeley St . 
guitar. Songs were sung by the con- Humanity" will be shown at the Mrs. Myrtle Stephenson of St . 
gregation' and Rev. HQward Jewell school on the evening of Wednesday, Marys, Ohio spent this week with her 
who was in charge of the'meeting led May 19. These shows start at 7:80 brothel' and sister-in-law, MI'. and 
in, prayer. and the admission is lOco The pubH'c Mrs. Carl Kruger. ' 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the is invited. . ' M;. and Mrs. Forest Ho~ner and 
Church on Thursday A on ' 1 k The' score of the glrls' softball family spent Saturday, WIth Mrs. 
luncheon was serv{ld with ~r~. c r::- game with Dublin. was Dublin 4, I ~osner's ~otheI', ~rs. Cynthia Frap-
bella Dryden Mrs A' WEe d Waterford 3. The glrls played a very pier, at Linden, MIch. ' 

, .•• m ry an d d . 1 B t M' M Mrs. Lovell Spalding as host . goo game an If they play that way orn 0 1'; and I'S. Sheldon 
,._-..... __________ J, Mrs. Charles Roehm was proe:rs:! the ,~est of. the season they will have Hov:e, of CUllWood Ave., 1ast FJriday, 

chairman. Roll Call' was answered ,nothing to worry about. " , I AprIl .23rd, a son. 
with a "Household Hint". Mrs. P. L, The, s~ore of .the boys' baseball Bonn to Mr. and l\{lS. Roam ~f Cur
McLaughlin had eharge of the'b ._ game WIth DublIn was Dublin 8, wood Ave. on Wednesday, AprIl 21st, 

Phone 827 -F2 

, 
DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Ma~ St. Res. Phone 181 

U.of M. Graduate 

ness meeting. USI Waterford 7. During this game a' a son. ' 
Mr and M L ir new star was discovered. La Verne I Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacCartney 

tained eigbte:~ ;0; t d ~a~~e enter- Webber, as pitcher, struck out twelve of Hammond, Indiana V,isited with 
their born S U ~ s a A mner ~t men in six innings. Considering' the Mrs. MacCartney's sister, Mrs. Forest 
guests we: ~ und~' .;;r0ng t e fact that it was the first game he Hosner. 
family Mre a ~ ~ ~S'kl ~sh and ever pitched, we believe he showed The children of Earl Wilson are all 
son L~ure' n d~: a. e r. and marvelous contrQl. Rick with whooping cough. 

'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~, Po~tiac a~~e ~n ~I~ wend,~lllof The girls played at Drayton Plains A. E.Barnhart spent Monday in 
_ Calho)l~ and r. J an . rs.. ar es on Tuesday and the boys will play Flint on bUsiness. 

.. son, ~hn, of Flmt. there Friday. Waterford won 56-8_ . Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stewart spent 

iT 

L. G. ROWLEY, M~ D. 
. Drayton' PlaiDs l\1ichifan 
, Office Hours 

, Morning by Appointment . 
Week Days: 1-5 ~xcept Wed
nesrlay; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Officc Ph6ne 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE
• SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
Electrical Contractor 
Maintenance Senice 

, 

T~~ DIXIe. Ann CIrcle of the Ladies' A show entitled, "The Frontier Tuesday in Lansing on lrusiness. 
A.uxlhary WIll meet on Thursday eve- Woman" was viewed by the six upper The Elders of the Community 
nmg of next week at the home of grades on Friday, April 30. United Presbyterian Church held 
Mrs. Jarn~s Say~or. ,Mrs. Henri The next of these shows, entitled ~h~' regular business meeting and 
Buck, pr~sIdent, will have eha,rge of I "Ale.xande, Hamilton", will be shown somal evening with Dr. and Mrs: L. 
the meetmg. All members are urged on May 14. ' G: Rowley last Monday evening<: 
to attend. . .The students of the Waterford Mrs. Francis Werner and Miss Eva 
. Mr. and ,Mrs_ Henri Buclr and fam- School will have their "individual pic- H~ll spent -Saturday with Miss Hall's 
lly spent Sunday in Detroit. tures ta~en someiime in the middle mother at Rochester, Mich. ,:' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Girst and of May: '. . The Home Demonstration Group 
family visited at the home of Mrs' , The tenth ~rade students will spon- sent a group from here last Wednes
Girst's grandmother in Linden o~ SOl ': Rip Van Winkle program ,to d.ay night, May ,5th, at 7:30, to Pon~ 
Sunday.' , be given on the afternoon 0'£ Wed- hac where they were she>wn through 

Mrs.' Bessie Owen attended, the nesday, May' 2~."fhe admission will ~he Le:v
is 

Furniture store. May 12th 
funeral of her mother-in-Ia~, Mrs.' he ~Oc ~d ~h~ publ~c is'invited. This IS Aehl.evement Day in. The Central 
~enry' Owen of Sashabaw' Plains on I program Will, be given by Mr. ~nd Methodist Church, and. on !'fay 18th 
Thursday afternoon. ' Mrs. Johri L. Parsons, the professlon- the gr-oup win go to DetroIt and go 

Mrs. Perc' :~ ", I al actors. who gave us the Lincoln through.' the Go,od Will Industry. 
April 30th . y J:1ng e:t~rtalll"ll on I program ~ jJ~n'iu,ary._ Thi~ is a com- These t~ps are open to any adult who 
M W'lr In ;,nor 0 , er moth~r, edy which an'will enjoy: would lIke to go. 
PI~~~s rh::m ,~toon oi Drayton The" honor '.roll ,for the six-week The Women's Missionary meeting 
toon's' birthd:ccasl~ ~as Mhrs. Hun-I period. that has j~~ been completed will be held next Thursday afternoon, 

y. urmg t, e after- is a!3 follows: . May 14th. No place had heen set at 
_. .flighSch601 . the time· this paper went to press. ~ 
4 O's-John' Mozek" ,Arlene Mc- Mts. George Barnard bas returned 

C. " ," " to her home after several days visit 
·a;no,s, 1, ~aal'barar Roehm. with her daug?ter' Mrs. George Fer:' 
20's 2' S' t.. ~. 1 taO , guson at i>ontlac. 

, , . " p'r,ya e Mrs Bert HId M C 

Lois 'BUrt Helen' !:;oreeEvel M . . . ,awey an rs. Fran-
Canii. Pa~rine Prator 'Harold ~eile- CIS Werner spent 'rUesday· in Detroit 

r 03 Sts-June Ba't hel Bdl' as guests .of Mrs. Hawley's daughter 
Ma .. , -h' • c, ~" .'ta ey Mrs. Harley Fisher 

:din, . ~etty Smithson, Robel1; Mrs. Annie Gesch returned to De-

BIG 
. Free Offer~ 

Now you can easily afford the 
finest refrigerator money can 
buy. General Electric-the 
refrigerator that always ~ost 
1,$$' 10 own-is now. priced 
lower than ever! Don't be 
1IlwJied with anything less. 
.Know the thrill of -owning 
the best-and ~a'" three ways. 

81£1, RoomyCablnets. Bril- I 

lIant New Styling • More 
Ice ,Cubel • More #Cold" 
Capacity 0 More Us
~I. Storage Space 
• More Convenien,ces 
ALL AT LESS COSTI' 

Pricesstarl at 

PHELPS' ELECTRIC 
Phone 888~Fll 4346 Dixie Highway 

DRA YTON PLAINS 

~T 
JOHNSON'S 
GW-COAT 

troit on .TuesdaY to spend several, 

A _ days with her sister, MM. Leo Cham-f;====:====::=:=::=::====::==::=====~ ;:;amord, berlain. I i 
WATERFORD, MICH.· 
Phone 'Pontiac 752~F5 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

'Machineless Wave _, .......... _ ...... , ..... '!in.uu 
Closed WE'dnesday afternoob and 

evening 
Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

DR. A. W •. EMERY 
~TERINARIAN 

,:t54(j Dixie HlI'Y •. " Waterfbrd 

~~iQence . PhOne POD. '909Fll' 

ONE PINT FREE with' pur~ 
ch~e of one pint at regular 
pnce. 

Big ~ntest-Tun.e in' on Fibber 
McGee and Molly Monday 

CLIFF SCHOENiIALS l\fgr .' ." :" ,; T~l. Pontiac 2-62~5 _ 

4l90'~bd~ Higliwa.yP 

Mr. al}d Mrs. Ralph Dickie of Du
rand were guests of 1\1r. 'and Mrs. 
Joseph Hanggee last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron VanSyckle 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Mrs. Francis Werner on ~unday. ' 

Mr. afid Mrs. Charles Nolan enter-
tained at a :farewell party for Mr. 

P}",T1;""J· and Mrs. C. J. $uttOn of Waterford 
Center, who left for Atlanta GElorlns;. 
last Tuesday to make th~ir 
home. 

Katbe,rinel ·1Jte anitu~l Mother and Daughter 
Banquet of the United 
Chureh will be held tonight,' 

7, at 6:30 p. m; in the 
under' the. auspices or the 

The will be as 

Hefty 'theatre 
. . , . 

"The Friendly Playhouse" . 

Friday-Saturday Ma~ 7-8· 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Robert Young, Aim Sothern in 

"Da'ngerous Nu~1Jer9' 
_ Joe' Cook in Zane, Grey's 

'. ' •• rizo~a 'MabQoey9' . 

May9-l0·. 



12..3 4'.56 7 
. Clarkston'· : ........... 1 (). O. 2 O. 0 0 
New Hudson ....... _O () O· 0 4 0 .... . 

South Lyon Defeats Clarkston 
Friday,· April 80., on our own field, 

we were decisively beaten by South 
Lyon. In the first. inning Russell 
went wild for a while and the oppon
ents scored two runs, but he tight
ened down and held them runless in 
the next 5 innings. In the fourth in
ning Clarkston caug]),t ·up with South 
Lyon with runs by Yost alid Boyns. 

GRADE NEWS 

·\.II-!R"-"'H .RJlfille.P;an? HOWa1"d 
onlyout-~ders at· . 

.. ~ .. ",...... paity~ ·We en .. 
atl~ra,ctj.()l)S .wel.'.e! . . this is 

. are.' reports, thatSta~l . 'Snd;I mave, M'idea, you 
a . new', gid,t . lJe:v . ·so '. eitheJ(! 'J;hink how 

l'lSlathlE:eJ).' ;Tohnl?on and -they're, nicer it' WQlIld" be; if this place 
fal11Pusly. was located' out in the. country somB 

Jean Oxtoby has' come' back t:o nlace where it' wouldn't attract as 
school -to grad1,la~, and everyone IS many' flies, or" other insects. The 

. glad to see· bel' again. . odors are very offenslve, also, in the 
, Everybody is askiri~ everyone else, sutnrner time. , 
"what are you going to wear to the. I wonder how manY of you would 
banquet and who is taking you 1" be willing to take your r.efuse to a 

Mrs. Rockwell's Room Durward' Ash and Betty Clark have plac~ out ill the country if we could 
Those who won credits ill our third been stroUfug'these spring find a suitable,p)ace'?-

'In the next' inning Gus Yost stole 
home .with the run that put us in the 
lead. The. game looked even brighter 
when both Newman' and McIntyre 

grade spell-down on Friday; April 3.0, One of our sehoolma~~ There is something else you should 
were Ronald J.ones,. Audrey Weich~t is, ill 'at. the St .. ·.Joseph.~hospital. think about' also. HoW' are you going 
Frank Ronk, James ·WaterburY. Gor- Comstock ·went for .. Doat to use·the property.,thIs ~ew dump is 

. scored making a. SC"9.1"e of 6 to 2 in 
our favor. In the seventh inning, 
howe~er, thhigs went the other way 
and South Lyon through an error and 
the blowing up of Russell started on 
a rally. ;Beforethey were through 
they scored 7 runs in that seventh 
inning, leaving us behind to the score 
of 5 to 9. When it came our last turn 
to bat, .we failed to score. 

don Remingw~y and Joyce Lawson. ride last Tuesday nite. How was the to' be located on, which has not been 
, Children who won in· the seCOnd water;. Betty T . decided as yet? If everyone dumps 
g:rade spell-down were Jean Gun~~' It peems' that Dick Lowrie can their refuse in a cert;ain ,place and 
Doris Boyns, Mary Marmon, Manon, himself very much by blowing coyers it up well it, will not attract 
Skinner, Marjorie Collins, James FUl· u1>.a balloon and let it make noise many flies. This would be an 
leI', and Katharine LaPlant. ' whlle the air is coroing out. tage too. I hope everyone· will coop-

Mrs. Vliet's Room :- Susan Lowri;3 has·a certam caller erate with us in this way as well as 
every' SJUlday· ni'ght. . . the ot!Jer things. 

We are writing descriptions of our Violet Goy ilas that "mother m~ My. Warden hl!$' informed uS' that 
trip to California. The following stinct" for she takes interest in aid- officers last year were ap~roach¢~ 
Joel Beckman's description of Wing little children acr.oss the street. {)n the same subject but the people 

Box Score: 
1234567 

Clarkston .... , ........ 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 
South Lyon .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 7 

mingo . It seems that Gerald Davies is\were not willing to coop'erate .. We 
"Wyoming, as many of us know, tuff h . h th t 'n h 1 k 

hao an Indian name meaning large having too muc~ night s e IS ope a ,,!,e WI ave mo~e uc 
" 'falling to sleep ill. class. than they dId, and that you WIll work 

plains. . These plains . are between , Students practicing "tripping the with JIS. . 
mountain ranges. As we cross them li~ht fantastic" 'for the big Ju~ior
we see large ranches. Some of them Senior banquet and .dance Friday Interclass Track and Field Meet 

Wednesday, April 28, an interclass 
meet wa-s held, As has already been 

are dude ran{!hes where city people 
night. . LEGAL NOTICES 

alUlounced, the Juniors won the meet. 
go for their vacations. EVelyn Walz has a "love bug" on 

"How: many sheep and cattle we 'h h 't 
The' winner of each event was: 
100 Yd. Dash-Newman, Jr. 

. k the front of her dress, but s e aan Ma.r.~n E. Smith, Attorney, 416 
1(ee, and how the little lambs fns been bitten yet. Pontiac Dank Bidl!:.. Pontiac, 1IIIela. 
~,bout! Once great herds of buffalo h d "t t MOR.TGAGE SALE 

220 ·Yd. Dash-Newman, Jr. 
440 Yd~ Dash-Rma;;en, Jr. 

...oamed these plains. 'There are still On Tuesday we a a VlSl or a our DElFAULT having been made for 
wl'lc! buffalo m' Yellowstone pa-.·.. ·school. It. was a little dog who .fol- more than thJlrty days in the wndltlons =- led' . M . 01' a. c!,r.tain mortgage ma.de by Mrs. 

880 Yd. Run-McIntyre, Jr. 
Mil'Z Run-Denton, Sr. 

"LoQ~ over there!' Men 'are cutting ow some ary. h Mary Wisoman to William Dandison 
. . Ruth Olson has a new baby brot - 'dated the 26th day -of June A; D, 1920 

I'ce" l1i' the summer! No, it Isn't- 'Ice. er and Kathleen Johnson is now an and reoorded in the {lfflce Of -the Rilgis-

Shot Put-Irish, Sr. They are blocks of soda for' that -is ter of Deeds for the Oounty (If Oakland 
auntie. ,and State at. Michigan, on the 19th day 

Broad Jump-NeWll;lan, Jr. 
High Jump-Craven; Soph. 

soua lake. Pete. Sec.otd will make .the long ot July A. D .• 192() In Llber 276 ot MoJ'lt-
UN ext comes. Yellowstone. Hoo· trip to Bad Axe to bring back Olive gages. on page 506, which mortgage was 

Pole Vault-Beemer, Soph. 
Newman lead in points, scoring a 

:ray!'" duly I3sslgned by FIorrest C. Dandlsc>n. 
The fifth grade is grateful to the for the Banquet. Administrator of the Estate ot "Wrllllam 

N.o."". mhlS l'S first of a series. of Dandlson. deceased, by assignment dat-
P. T. A. for three interes1mg, worth- .." .... J.> ed June '11. 19115, to Eliza Dandlson. 
while books: .articles on. this subject written by widow Of Wllliam Dandlson. deceased.· total of 16 pointa. 

. TRACK mem"ers. of the. 9th. grade biology and recorded October 15. 1928, In Llber l<'I:Il)ciful Tales by Stockton - '" 577 o.f MOO"tgages. Page 441-2 on whic\l 
Cambridge Book of Poetry for class. Write to the HILLTOPpER J;nortg'a-ge there' Is· claimed to be due Clarkston defeated Grand Blanc 

'a Dual Track Meet here on W 
day, May 5, by a total of 65% 

and tell·us whiCh of· them you like a't ·the date of this l1'Otilce. faT prinCipal 
Children • and Interest, Ta:xes and Insurapce the 

Bird Stories by Burroughs best. Bum 'Of Three tholl9and One hunlLred 
Everett Hubble }'s our lib.,.,..lan this Wh .... We ,Should ibaYe a "VIllage two and 59/100 ($3,102'.59) Dollars. and 

~-.... J. a.n attorney's (<le -of Thjrty-flve and 
week. . Dump" 00/100 ($3IU]0) dollars, laS provided for 

21 %. Hamilton Newman was a high 
point man with a total of 1614 gained 
by running the" lOG-yard dash, 220, 
broad jump and leading off a winniJ1g 
relay tea.J!l. Dan A~dis and Howard '. 
Boyns ran' verY welI in :-their 
competition. 

P.T. A. PROGRAM 
The Parent Teachers Association is 

sponsoring a program., to be present
ed May 14 by' the LaFay School of 
Dancing. The entire proceeds of this 
program will go to the Athletic As
sociation of Clarskton High School. 

Public Speaking Program 
The Public Speaking Classes have 

been working on four one-act plays. 
One or two of these will be presented 
to the public <>n May 21, at 8 O'clock, . 
along with several humorous readings 
and funny skits in the form of a pro
gram which will last from one and a 
half to two hours. The student di
rector and general manager is 
Charles Perry. Clinton Russell and 
Evelyn Walz are assisting him in the 
organiz;l.tion of the program. 

The"proceeds of this program will 
he used to purchase equipment for 
thes'tage. The program. will be well
worth seeing and the two classes ex
pect your full support. 

The admission prices are 1Gc. for 
children and 20c. for adults. 
'. ~e Act Plays Presented'by the 

Ptiblic Speaking Classes 
"The Golden Hand" under the di· 

recti.on of .~rfes' Pe1'!7' was pre
sented last Friday, Apnl SO.. 

The cast fncluded: 
Mr. Bristol, executive .. Chester Adams 
Mri Lewis, another executive ............ .. 
. '. Charles Petry 
Mr~ Jordan, the""President .. Fay Tondu 
Mr, Bristol's incompetent secretary .... 

.. Kathleen JoJm.8on 
Mr: Lewis's incompetent secretary .... 

. ," Marie Tremper 
MI' 'Jordants model secre'4iry .. --.. _ .. , .. 

. " , Evelyn Walz 
An Irtsurance' Agent ........ Gtace ·.a,UlUlll!i 

Extras_ ........................ : ..... Hilda Ha:rne,tt 
Angie 1)J~tC01~ 

. Carolihe . 
. . 'r.mig firSt Be~ne takes til~ce lIUlt'lnll' J 

luriCh .hoUr in the girls' .t:>'1l1tge 
. noonl-thrie ch;\t~~ of" ' 

'carried~ .. 

/ 

If you have ~o~e 
little folks like these to 
take riding with you, 
we know you'll want to 
give them ~he maximum 
prot~ction afforded by 

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC .. 8iBAKES .. 

See the New 
Automatic 

Electric Range 
with the amozing new 

lrOOil ~~Q 
©wrn[ro 

Faster! Cheaper/ 

SEE HOW MUCH more con· 
venient, how much more 

economical a "three oven" range 
can be and you will wonder 
why DO one thought of it before. 

The Dew 1937 General :Electric 
Range hIlS all·three-oveos com
bineci in one. 

. SPEED OVEN for single shelf 
jobs-it's 10% to 30% faster IlIld 

'nses 10% to 4S % less C\l1"rentl 
MASTER OVEN has unusual 
capacity for biggest of jobs
accommoda~estwo 151b. nukeys. 
SUPER BROILER has 'grea~er 
fie:dbility in speed and capacity. 

New 1937 G·E Rang. 
Models for as IIHle a. 

$114.50 

PHELPS' ELECTRIC-Ev.erything Electrical 
Phone 888-Fll-4346 Dixie' Highway Drayron Plains 

~~~~~~~~~~~! 



C-ARPE'~ SWEEP~ItS.$2 
$3.00 . value_. __ .. ,._ •.... _ ... 

'.' . '. . 
WASTE PAPER BASKETS,. big, 

.roomy :;;ize, ivory . -49c 
or green 0010r_ .................. _. .. 

, Symbolical Of American' MOtherhood 

, A page portrait of, Mrs: , .. nUl""." 
Rooseve1t will appear, printed in Full 
Colcir,in the May 9 issue of The De-
troit Sunday' Times. This : 

'Al'g~r Hardware Day.: picture is an· ~xceltent h'keme.ss 
Of the mother of the chief exe:cut:i:vel 

, ON MOTHE1l'S DAY 

.. tUttll'. ',In.Utt·t !1 
Watch for our beautiful display ~t 

, L. F .. WALTER'S STORE 
~ton, MayS 

WATERFORD HILL GREENHOUSES 

···SPECIAt 
Ph~ Pontiac 782-F21 5998 Dj,xie Highway 

VENETIAN BLINDS 

::~!:::=~==~~=~of~th~e=u~n~it~ed:S~t~at=e~s.~~~~~ Short Ribs, 2 Ibs ____ -". _.£.J.n. a.n~;~f~~!n~l~BoEiEIi~EB:Y GIVEN. that 
power of sale COIIr 

I i. ·mortgage. and' the 
made and .provlded. 

of June. ,A." D. "." •• ""_ .... - the' tore noon. 

Widest choice of colors; finest quality; best prices. For 
home, ofIice OJ: store 

Used Cars of Qu~lity Veal Roast, Ib· ___________ _ 
,1933 FORD v -8 DL FORDOR , 
,1936 FORD V~8 TUDOR with heater and defroster 

19000 Miles 
1936' FORD V-8 TUDOR with 'heater, 2400Q~miIes' 

OTHER GOOD CARS 

lJeattieBros. Motor Sales Tomatoes, 2 Ig "a,u;:,_,_u~,,, 

'Armour's Dog Food, YOUR DEALER '-

3 cans ___________ ~ ________ ._25e 
Day Phone 116 CLARK$TON Night Phone 134 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~F Trilby Soap-, 4 bars ____ 19c 
'~======~$:~~~============~~~~~?======~~::~I Fresh Peas,3tbs ____ -____ 25c 

KING'S lNSURANCE AGENCY 
Established 1914 , 

Office, Clarkston state Bank ' CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN RUDOLF SCHW ARZti 
Telephone 88 ,,: ' 1, 

, 'Phones 10-"50 
CJarkston., Mich. 

~,~~~~.~~~~~=f =-~==~ 
MODERN STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
Flowers for all occasions 

All kinds of Vegetable Plants 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. BOHLMAN'S FLORAL' 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orthard Lake Ave. Sa.shabaw Rd. Clarkston 

Somewhere there is a v·oi'ce sheis 
longing to hear 
SUNDAY will be Mother~s Day ••• and 
to many a mother throughout th~ land, 
the tinkle of the telephone. bell will 
h~rald the voice of a loved one f~away. 

The few moments. 8~e will spend at 
" " the telephone in c~.pversaiion with 

that absent son- or daughter will' stan«i 
out as. the brightest int~al of the 

. ~. day • • ~ an i~terval that will linger .
. pleasantly' i~ memory as fresh proof 
. of the thoug)1tftilni{SS a~d devoti~ of 
someone wlto did not forget. " ' 

,A visit. with~~er. by telephone is 
next liest to bei~ with her'~ person. 

• • r .r. .. , 

35c. per square foot in lots of six or more. 

=--,. --- "'''''.,naa.ro the underslgn.-
Convenient terms if desired. 

Fla:,.terly saginaw Street 
Court In the City ot 

f"onn8.c. Oak·land County. Michigan 
SLOAT MANUFACTURING CO. 

the place where. the Circuit 
the County ot Oakland 'ls 

CLARKSTON 
held at public auction. .to the 
highest der. the premises desorlbed 

Write or phione for representative to '~ll. 
In said mortgage. or so much thereof 
as may be riecel3sary to pay the amount 

• 
NOW 

can enj()y electric cooking at low,costl 

'Hot weather will soon be here again - with the discomfort of cooking. 

meals in. a warm .kitchen. Believe ;,t or not, there's a comfortable, mex
pe~8ive way to prepare meals ~oughout the summer and the year 

around: iet DUTCH OVEN SUSAN do your cooking! This handy ap" 

pliance operates fro~ ~y electric o~tlet and will cook a complete ~eal 

at one time - enough fo~ two to ten people - for 2c. Better still, it per

mits ;;~-;~ go out for the, aft~oon while t\le meal is cooking. When you 

come home your dinner is waiting, perfectly cooked and ready to serve. " 

lO-Day Trial Offer 


